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Payroll Clerk Hits Pay Dirt
By Jill Wagner
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yan Marsh makes no claims to
being a lucky guy. He's blessed.
Divine ly blessed.
Three of the numbers on Marsh's $4
million winning lottery ticket came to
h im in a dream the night before he
bough t the ticket. Marsh chose the
other three numbers randomly.
"I believe it was divine intervention, and I couldn't have done it
without the grace of God," says
Marsh , a sti ll-employed records ass istant in payroll.
And, yes, still a bit amazed by his
fortune. Marsh has played the
Ryan Marsh is USD's $4 million man .
California lottery every week since
1985. On Saturday, May 23, he spent $10
education fund for Ramel; contribute to a
on tickets instead of his usual $5. Marsh's
couple of local homeless shelters; and invest
broad grin lights up his face when he adds,
the bulk of the winnings fo r future security.
"I didn't tell my wife."
N one of the plans call fo r Ryan or Nia,
Two days later, it was Nia, his wife of two
who works in the billing department at
years, who perused the newspaper and recSharp H osp ita l, to quit wo rking. At 32,
ognized three of the publ ished winn ing
Marsh is young enough to be very mindful
numbers. The couple jumped in the car,
of providing fo r his fa mily for years to come,
where the ticket had bee n sitting over the
and his excitement at becoming a multimilweekend, and drove to the neighborhood
lionaire overnight is tempered by the reality
7-Eleven for confirmation . The $4 mi lli on
of the gove rnment's take on his winnings.
jackpot indeed belonged so le ly to the Marsh
Marsh est imates that afte r taxes he wi ll
fami ly.
rece ive less than $2 mi ll ion and is deter"It hasn 't really sunk in ye t," says Marsh ,
mined to be a carefu l spend er and wise
who ce lebrates 10 years of working at USD
investor. It is not uncommon for lottery
on Ju ly 5. "Not until I see it in my bank
winners to go bankrupt within five to six
account."
years after hitt ing the jackpot because of
The first check of approx imately
wanton spending, Marsh notes.
$ 100,000 is due to arrive this month . Once
"I have no intentions of being ano ther
depos ited, Ryan, N ia and their son , Ramel,
lottery statistic," he says.
wi ll put into motion their biggest dreams:
Marsh's wisdo m and humility have long
Buy a home in La Mesa with a yard large
end eared him to co-workers across campus,
enough for a new pooch ; donate fund s to
hundreds of whom ce lebrated his winning as
the ir church, N ew Hope Friendship Baptist
if they hit pay dirt themselves. "I've never
Ch urch; pu rchase a new car for N ia; help
see n so many people ge t vicarious enj oy(Continued on page eight)
Marsh's mother pay off some debts; start an

Not Pictured, But Not
Forgotten

The following staff employees are not shown in the service award photos on the fol lowing pages:
Five years : Teresita Camina,
media center; Richard Clark,
catering ; Diane Dobson, bursar; Maria Goncalves, custodial services; Kutrina Lawrence,
bursar; James McManus, main
dining ; Mary Nafarrete, bursar;
Katherine Peterson, School of
Business Admin istration ; Juan
Carlos Rivera, main dining ;
Noel Rodriguez, telecommunications; Sister Alicia Sarre,
university ministry; Linda Sola,
career services; and Josie
Vella, Institute for Christian
Ministries.
1O years: Mildred Brown,
career services; Martha
Hernandez, main dining ; Karen
Molenda, Philip Y. Hahn
School of Nursing; Maureen
Rukstalis, president's office;
and Jose Tavares, deli .
15 years: Maria Briseno,
custodial services; Ted
Geddes, custodial services;
Grace McElhaney, housing ;
Lois Scheer, legal research
center; Lonnie Turner, public
safety; Mary Vicknair, School
of Law; and Nancy Weber,
public safety.
20 years: Leo Briseno, custodial services; Mary Ann
Kennedy, health center; and
Linda Quinn , School of Law.
25 years: Dora Camacho,
custod ial services.

Benet its Brief

Tuition remission: In order

to be processed in a timely
manner, tuition remission
applications fo r Fall 1998 and
Spring 1999 must be completed and returned to
human resources , MH101 , by
Aug. 27, 1998.

Health care reimbursement:

Benefits representatives
occasionally return documentation attached to health care
reimbursement forms with a
request for further information . As a reminder, IRS regulations require information
concerning the date of service, name of patient and
health care provider plus the
amount being charged for a
service. Itemized statements
or an insurance company's
Explanation of Benefits
(EOBs) provide th is information . Canceled checks and
credit card receipts are not
acceptable as proof of
expenses.

Dependent care reimbursement: When applying for

dependent care reimbursement, please provide a statement or receipt that includes
the provider's name, address,
taxpayer I.D. number or
Social Security number,
name of child or children
being cared for, amount paid
and the actual dates of
dependent care. Remember
canceled checks and credit
card receipts are not acceptable as proof of expenses.
Campus ATM update: The
Mission Federal Credit Union
ATM now takes your USE
Credit Union ATM card in
addition to the Mission
Federal card. There is no
bank charge for the use of
these cards.

Worksite wellness programs

will be offered to employees
in the future . Look for an
announcement in campus
mail.
- Vicki Coscia

The Magic of a Bicycle

By Jill Wagner

Th irty-five miles into my day, o n the left
side of the deserted road, a ge nera l store
popped in to v iew. Bicycles strewn abo ut the
d irt parking lot mad e me sm ile with unde rstanding. So it wasn't just me who h ad h ad
h er fill o f bananas and energy ba rs.
A doze n ride rs - of the 2,600 peda li ng
fro m San Francisco to Los Ange les in the
fifth annua l Ca lifornia AIDS Ride - sa t o n
the wooden railing munching cinnamon
rolls and chips whi le guzzling sod a pop. It
was the third day of my seven-day, 576-mile
cycling adventure and I felt
like a mach ine. I cou ld
hard ly keep up with
my sto mac h . It
was e mpty and
ca lling o ut for
food as fast as
I could eat.
I pu lled
back o nto
Jo lo n Road,
somewhe re in
central Ca liforn ia
betwee n King C ity
and Paso R o bles, and dra n k
in the breath tak ing v iew of vineya rds stre tching to the base of mo untains
enc ircling my course. A s far up the road as I
cou ld see, cyclists in a single file line
cranked through the 84 mi les fac ing us o n
Tuesd ay, June 2.
Two days earl ier, in the shadow o f th e
Go lden Gate Bridge , we rode o nto the
stree ts of San Francisco a t 7 a .m . for a 92mi le ride to Santa C ru z. W e ll-w ishe rs
clapped, ho llered and waved banners with
such fervor that I sh ook with excitement. I
neve r fe lt like a ce lebrity before this day.
The Ca lifornia AIDS Ride is a fundra ising event fo r the Los Ange les Gay and
Lesbian Cente r and the San Franc isco
A IDS Foundatio n, two o f the n a tion's leading advocates for research do lla rs to go
toward finding a cure and in prov id ing services to HIV and A IDS patien ts. I, and the
mo re th an 50 fr ie nds, co -wo rkers a nd fami ly
who pledged the ir suppo rt, contribu ted
nearly $3,500 to the $9.5 m illion tota l. We
we re part o f th e largest A IDS fund-raiser in
history.
I rode a lone th ro ugh the grapev ines fo r
the fi rst ha lf of that d ay and lux uria ted in
the peacefu lness. The hum of my tires on

the pavement sent a thri ll through my ta ut
muscles. I zoo med up h ills in gears I could
pre vio usly use o nly o n flat la nd .
Somewhe re, o ut in the midd le of that vas t
crop land, the wo rds came crashing in - I
AM A C YCLIST. It is as to und ing to know.
When I was diagnosed in h igh schoo l
with a muscula r disease in my legs, the athle te in me died . Twe lve years late r, with diet
a nd carefu l at te ntio n to every decisio n
abo ut physica l activity, muc h o f the weakness a nd d a ily pain h as subsided. In January,
I made a dec isio n that changed my life. I
registered for the AIDS Ride
and agreed to raise a t least
$2,500 - my grand
•!.-,.-:-:,....
1
$
· ·~••!,
, tota was 3,473!
An amaz ing
three days of
riding turned
mag ica l when
I came upon a
fe llo w rider
who sa id she
was part icu larly
fat igued that day. I
• told stor ies, as ked
questio ns and suggested
sing ing (sh e d idn't take me up on
the offer) as we fough t th ro ugh the las t ,
ex tremely windy 25 m iles of the day.
W e rode into the Paso Ro bles Mid-State
Fa irgrounds, where 2,600 riders and 650 voluntee r crew members cam ped fo r the n ight,
a nd Dana th rew h er arms around me.
"Thank yo u," she wh ispered.
What I couldn't express, in my surprise,
was ho w she kep t me go ing, h ow insp ired I
fe lt riding next to her. After tha t , Dana a nd
I were inseparab le. We could ride fo r ho urs,
no t say ing a nyt h ing, but building a frie nd ship unl ike any I have known. The trip
stopped being about me rid ing a b ike 576
m iles and became abo ut the community we
created.
T he most diverse group of people you can
imagine un ited for seven days, suppo rting
and lov ing each o ther witho ut judgment. W e
wo rked o ur bodies for an average of e ight
ho urs a day, thro ugh rain , heat, wind and
over some o f the biggest hi lls Ca liforn ia has
to offer. Kids hung off school yard fences ,
cheering us th ro ugh their towns. Loca l res idents hung signs of enco uragement and
handed o ut jelly beans at stop signs. W e
(Continued on /Jage eight)
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Thank You!

Primo Party Planners

The annual Employee
Appreciation Picnic comes
together each year because of
a small , dedicated group of
the very people the party is
honoring. The following
employees contributed their
time and expertise to make
the 1998 Peace Fest a hip
happenin' success:

Scott Gill , Rudy Spano, Greg
Zackowski , Lou Magana, John
Martin, Patrick Noma, Jill
Wagner and Thu Tran were the
heart of the picnic.
Mandy Johnson and Maria
Sanchez, students working in
human resources , helped
immeasurably.
Kim Rodriguez and Tim
Brouillette coordinated the
door prize giveaway.
Theresa Waldhoff and Kily
Jones planned the Bread for
Dough bake-off.

Fred Rocha, Ernie Sanchez,
Carlos Olivas and Samuel
Robles lent plants and prepared the picnic grounds.

Staff em/Jloyees who
received five-year service
awards include (back row,
left to right) : Catherine
Crutchfield , arts and
sciences; Vivian Holland ,
arts and sciences; Eric
Wildman , accounts /Jayable;
Bill Anderson , School of
Law; Georgia Gordon , ath letics; and Georgia Belaire,
School of Education ; (front
row, left to right): Marilyn
Green , continuing education; and N iran Shenoda,
legal research center.

The em/Jloyees
celebrating 15
years of service
include (left to
right) : Ina Levy ,
School of Law;
Jeanne Hea/Jhy, •
continuing education ; Edward
Helzer III , print
shop; and Mar y
Robbins, registrar.

June Aleman, Joy Aleman

and Patrick Boyce helped send
out the voice mail messages.
Pam Bourne prepared the
graphics and text for the fliers
and invitations.
Jacquie Corey-Kennedy and
Leslie Kafka made the banners
and laminated the photos.
Alumni Relations lent us
yearbooks.

Rana Sampson , Ken Springer

and the rest of public safety
helped prepare a last-minute
rain plan .
Barbara Snyder provided
invaluable assistance, as did
folks in accounts payable, purchasing and the cashier's
office.

Pat Watson, Alicia Williams,
Esther Nissenson, Sue Pillsbury, Debbie Anderson , Judith
Munoz, Reuben Mitchell, Judy
Sanchez, Vicki Coscia and Bob
Brown, human resources colleagues, contributed wonderful support.
And a final thanks to the
folks who sent in photos for
the Way We Were display
and to the sporting participants in the Generation Gap
relay race .
- Calista Davis

Door Prize Bonanza

Congratulations to the following winners in the annual
Staff Employees Association
door prize drawing:
$100 gift certificate for
Ambassador Limousine:

Edwina Villanueva.

Stuffed white rabbit from
USO Bookstore: Jodi Water-

house.

USD's Peace Fest
The 1998 Employee Appreciation Picnic
Burke's Burnouts took
home the Pres ident's
T E. A. Cup this year,

$50 certificate from Cash
Detailing: Kathy Marpe.
Two guest passes to the
Children's Museum: Debbie
Anderson and Kim Lewis
Gift certificate for haircut
and style at City Slickers Hair
Design : Ruey Shivers.
Two tickets to the Coronado Playhouse: Jane Gorman.
Gift certificate for signature
coffee cup, drink and pastry
from Aromas: Ernie Salazar
and Kathy Bruzzese.
Gift certificate for two free
smoothies from the Marketplace: Stacy Cunningham.
Free lunch for two in Main
Dining: Sister Maureen Cronin .
Interactive screensaver CD
from Cyberstretch by
Jazzercise: Judy Sandman.
Dinner for two at El Tecolote Restaurant: Silberio

the first time student
affairs has won the

•

4-year-old competition
between divisions . Team
members include (left to
right) : Greg Zaclwwski, ·
Wendy Guthrie, Steve
Brown , Marie Minnick ,
Matt Enyedi, Larry
Perez, Antonieta
Manriquez, Kathy
Marpe, Rana SamJJson
and Mike Treptow.

Moises Baron.

$1 O gift certificate for
Greggy's Creations: John McCloskey and Marilyn Hiskett.
Gift certificate for one hour
of bowling at Kearny Mesa
Bowl: Emilia Moore.
Sunday brunch for two at
the Kona Kai Club, Inc. :

lor (a.\z. a.
uestJ ohnnY'Ta~s ) belts out
" A wwn g
,. servtc
tv,o frorn cllree
SurtJriseJ Brown
"
Mildreu
• g Love •
"Who's Ma1zin

Tom Burke heads to the stage to accept the
Administrator of the Year award.

Gift certificate for a combo
and fountain drink from Rice
King : Julio Hernandez and

Andrea Letzring.

Luczak-Trevino.

Becky G ilbert is all smiles after receiving the 1998 Manuel Hernandez
Employee of the Year award .

Two passes for two free
rounds of minature golf and
three 2-for-1 tickets for various games from the San
Diego Family Fun Center:
Ana Schafer and Debbie Gough.
$300 gift certificate for San
Diego Fitness and Racquet
Center: Mark Draper.
$100 gift certificate for San
Diego Fitness and Racquet
Center: Karen Tramontara, Kay
Norton, Lou Magana and Eldrin

Rowe.

Sunday brunch for two at
the Cavatappi Restaurant at
the San Diego Hilton Beach
and Tennis Resort: Luis Anjo.
Four guest passes to any
of the San Diego Historical
Society's museums: Aracely

Olivia Gil-Guevara.

Two tickets for the La Jolla
Playhouse: Diane Maher.
Two guest passes to the
Maritime Museum of San
Diego: Carl Eging and Sally

ersley.

Waldie.

Two passes for two free
rounds of minature golf and
four 2-for-1 tickets for various
games from the San Diego
Family Fun Center: Patricia

Gift certificate for two
nights mid-week deluxe lodging at La Casa del Zorro:

$50 cash from Mission
Federal Credit Union: Terry
Mignogna and Wendy Tank-

Two passes for an evening
event at the Reuben H. Fleet
Space Theater: Charles

Naranjo.

Jennifer Chung.

Weegar.

James Tarbox.

$25 gift certificate to
Ronbinsons-May: Bea Elmore.
Two entry passes to
Pirates Cove and two tickets
good for one ride from the
San Diego Coaster Company: Beth Limberg and Maria

Bobadilla.

One Entertainment Values
discount book from Entertainment Book, Inc. : Trish Hodny.
One Entertainment Values
discount book from Entertainment Publications, Inc.:

Two passes to the Museum
of Contemporary Art: Jan
Devens and Thu Tran .
Proctor*Silex electric can
opener from NAPA Auto
Parts : Oscar Flores.
Two tickets for "Romeo and
Juliet" from the Old Globe
Theatre: Lynn Karpinski.
Keychain from PF Silver
Imports: Cynthia Lee.
Lunch or dinner for two at
Planet Hollywood of San
Diego: Veronica Fernandez.
50 percent off additional
catalog items after $10 purchase from Quality Shopping:

The university relations cheering section flashes some signs of the times .

Melissa Kinney on the A cademaniacs team uses
pedal power to move the adult-sized tricycle
through the thick grass .

Smith, Samana Hemasay,
Stephanie Reighley, Alex Moran
and Barbara Ramirez.
(Continued on page six)

Prizes

(Continued from page five)
Two guest passes for the
San Diego Ice Arena: Michael
Corning and Carl Boals.
Two complimentary entree
tickets for the Padres Pub
from the San Diego Mission
Valley Hilton: Mary Kruer.
Two vouchers for plaza or
loge level tickets from the
San Diego Padres baseball
team: Rufus Rencher and

Socorro Ellis.

Two admission tickets to
Sea World: Tammy Gillespie,

Laura McIntosh, Melinda
Martinez and Lonnie Turner.
Gift certificate for two
pounds of See's Candies:

Mary Vicknair.

Sunday brunch for two at
the Sheraton San Diego
Hotel and Marina: Therese

Outstanding!
I 0-year service award winners are
( back row, left to right): Alicia
Buenrostro, advancement services ;
Marcia Rathfon, continuing education; Everett Guzman , grounds and
maintenance; Carter Edwards ,
general services; Chris Hernandez ,
building maintenance; and Jose
Gonzalez, grounds and maintenance ;
(middle row, left to right) : Mayola
Acuna , custodial services; Josefina
Monroy, School of Law custodial services; and Teresa Martinez, custodial
services; (front row, left to right):
Ryan Marsh, /Jayroll ; and Sixta
Gomez, grounds and maintenance.

Thiessen .

Pass for party of four, for
four games, shoes and soft
drinks from Sunset Bowl ,
Inc. : Mike Kelly.
Sunday brunch for two at
The Westgate Hotel : Carlos

Vargas.

$100 gift certificate toward
a 1998 summer sports camp
from USO Athletics,
lntramurals and Recreation :

Eric Taylor.

Two tickets to any AMC
Theaters from the Hahn University Center: Ilse Hunicutt.
$50 gift certificate to
Croce's from USE Credit
Union: Lisa Hillon.
Lava lamp, incense and
holder from USE Credit
Union: Janey Middleton.
Two admission tickets from
United Artists Theater Circuit
Inc. : Rennie Block and Ann

Stiles.

$75 cash from Valic: Darren

Smith.

$50 cash from Valic: Bill
Anderson and Sister Virginia
McMonagle.
$25 cash from Valic: Mandy
Womack, Reuben Mitchell and
Doug Staib.

Two passes good for either
the Zoo or Wild Animal Park
from the Zoological Society
of San Diego: Jack Adams.
The SEA 50/50 raffle winners were: Laura Ginella,
$21 O; Calista Davis, $110 ;
and Charlie Thomas, $110 .

. ht) . Roberto
(left to ng R rs
J reciDients are ncl Thomas
oge '
· awaru.
nee ; a
25 ,-year se~: ~cls ancl rnainteno:
Acuna , gr . tenance.
builcling main
Five-year service award
recipients include (left to :
right): Laura Ginella,
School of Law; Sharon
Lainas, bursar; Julie
Wright , print shop;
Paciano Tovar, main
dining; Elizabeth Cole,
School of Law; Michael
Shivers, advancement
services; Patty Cortez,
legal clinic; and Sheri
Barzal, bursar.

Making Parking Simple is Not Easy
The campus parking committee is
attempting to simplify regulations and, like
most related issues on campus, is finding
widespread op inions about proposed
changes.
Following a June 12 meeting, parking
committee members went back to the
facu lty, staff and ad min istrators they represe nt, shared the proposed ru le changes and
so licited comments. The changes are
des igned to make the parking ru les for the
various permits more uniform and easier to
understand.
"Clear ru les allow people to know where
they can park," says Rana Sampson, director of public safety. "They also reduce
reliance on enforcement, which alienates
customers."
Committee members unanimously agree
some simp lificat ion in the ru les is needed.
Sampson hopes to take a new plan to the
president sometime this summer, in order to
have changes in place for the fa ll se mes ter.
The complication with the ex isting regulations is that each permit - reserved, fac ulty/staff, commuter student, residen t student, eve ning student, fringe and carpool -

has it own set of enforcement times. For
exa mp le, the reserved spaces currently are
in effec t from 6 a. m. to 6:30 p.m. Faculty/
staff permit holders must park in ye llow
spaces from 7 a. m. to 3:30 p.m., but can
down-park after 3:30 p.m. and park in
reserved after 6:30 p.m. Commuter student
permit holders must park in wh ite spaces
from 7 a. m. to 6 p.m., then they can up-park
in ye llow spaces after 6 p.m. and park in
reserved spaces after 6:30 p.m.
Proposed changes center on opening the
campus after 5 p.m., meaning permit holders
could park in any ava ilab le space. Between
6 a. m. and 5 p.m., all permit holders would
have to park in the areas des ignated for
their type of permit.
Comments forwarded to park ing offici als
have ranged from supporting the new idea
to lambasting a plan that would red uce the
reserved space privi leges by an hour and a
half. Some respondents, sa id basically, "If
the plan isn't convenient for me, it's not a
good idea."
"The truth is, everyone needs to give a
little so as a larger community we're all better off," says Sampson.

Splishing and Splashing at Whitewater Canyon
If you are interested in running for office,
submit your name to president D avid Edgar.
Elections wi ll be held at a monthly meeting
in the fa ll and new officers will be sea ted in
Jan uary.
emp loyees. Attend any second
Wednesday of the
mon th to find out
more about the assoc iation.

Candidates Welcome
Elec tion time is not fa r off fo r the SEA,
wh ich will seat new officers this fa ll.
Applications are being accepted for president, vice president, secretary and treasurer,
all of whom will be elected to two-year
terms. Any hourly, benefits-based employee
is eligible to be an SEA officer or representative.

They Represent You
H ave questions about campus policies or
SEA happenings? Contact your SEA representative. At least one staff employee for
each bu ild ing sits on the board. N ew representatives wh o joined in June include Olivia
Gil-Guevara, Guadalupe Hall, and Josie
Vella, Serra Hall. A comp lete list of representatives can be ob tained from Margie
Carroll, SEA secretary, at ex t. 4 706.

Trivia Answers

The Flower Power Trivia
Contest challenged the memory (or historical knowledge,
for the youthful among us) of
employees across campus.
The answers are:
1. 1961
2. Priscilla
3. Beatles, 1964
4 . "Mrs. Robinson"
5. Washington , D.C.
6. Betty Friedan
7. Graduate and continuing
education
8. June 1964
9. Nov. 22, 1963
10. John Steinbeck
11 . "Sound of Music"
12. Green Bay Packers
13. Berlin Wall
14. 1962
15. 1969
16. Alan Shepard

New Hires and Promotions

Welcome to the following
employees who recently
joined the USO community:
Paul Mamet, dramatic arts
program ; and R.T. Ronk Ill,
administrative data processing.
Congratulations to the following employees who were
recently promoted:
Shahra Meshkaty, user services information and training
specialist in academic computing; Carlos Vargas, public
safety officer 2 in public safety; and Eric Wildman, executive assistant 1 in accounts
payable.

Passages

Retirements
Barbara McCluskey, execu-

tive assistant to the vice president for finance and administration , on June 25, after 18
years.
Manuel Vaz, lead custodian
in facilities management, on
June 26, after 12 years.
Pat Watson, human
resources analyst, on June
30, after 15 years.
Dorothy Thomas, administrative support specialist, on July
2, after 21 years.
(Continued on page eight)

Passages

(Continued from page seven)

Deaths

Ruth Siemon, mother of
Lois Scheer, acquisitions
assistant in the Legal
Research Center, on May 6.
Marie J. Cannon , mother of
Jack Cannon, director of public
relations, on May 21.
Ronald F. Rowley 111, a
sophomore student, on May
22.
Monsignor Charles Dollen,
founding director of USD
Library, on June 5.

Psst. ..

Bits and Pieces from the Readers

Summer is here, the campus is quiet, parking is not so
bad. In fact, some fringe permit holders may be wishing
they had license to park on
the main campus right about
now. For $8 more per month
you can do just that. The
parking office will upgrade a
permit anytime. A good little
tidbit to keep in mind throughout the year.
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Bicycle
( Continued from page two)

were like a moving AIDS quilt, show ing
California how committed we are to finding
a cure for the deadly HIV virus.
My resolve deepened with each pedal
stroke and each hour that I fo llowed Dana
and the orange flag waving from her bike,
identifying her as an HIV-positive pedaler.
We pushed each other through the miles,
giggled away the evenings with three other
new-found friends and discovered a fire deep
inside that taught each of us life is about
making dreams come true.
On the fifth and especially hilly day, we
reached the peak of a winding, seemingly
end less hill and yelped with joy. I felt more
alive than ever before in my 29 years and
pulled alongside my smi ling friend. This
time it was my tum to express thanks.
"Dana, you are my hero," I whispered.

Pay Dirt

(Continued from page one)

ment from something that happened to
someone else," said Judy Sanchez, payroll
manager, at the end of a day when crowds
poured through the doors of the Maher Hall
office to congratulate Marsh.
Despite being vaulted into incredible
wealth, Marsh says little has changed in his
life. A local television news crew was waiting for him at the lottery office when he
arrived to claim the winnings. Since then,
however, the media has been very respectful. He also has been fortunate not to be
hounded by surprise calls from investment
bankers, financial advisers or other strangers
hoping to benefit from his fortune.
"I don't feel different," he says quietly. "I
still pray every night. I still go to school and
will graduate next year. I st ill go to work."

t
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Office of Publications
Maher Hall 274

Peace Fest is
Biggest Yet
A record 700 employees turned out in tiedyed sh irts, beads and bell bottoms for the
14th annual Employee Appreciation Picnic,
held June 12. The festivities were brightened by brilliant sun on a day when rain
soaked neighboring locations just to the
north of USD.
The annual awards ceremony kicked off
by honoring Tom Burke, vice president of
student affa irs and dean of students, as
Administrator of the Year. Becky Gilbert,
network administrator in Copley Library
and a six-year employee, was named the
1998 Manuel Hernandez Employee of the
Year. Employee of the Year finalists introduced to the crowd included Dave Edgar,
paste-up artist in the print shop; Roberto
Acuna, gardener 2 in grounds maintenance;
and Kathy Van Hoe, pay"roll lead.
Heated competition in the relay race
between five divisions tested skills of ba lance, speed and strength. Burke's Burnouts,
the student affairs team clad in worn out
T-shirts, emerged champions for the first
time in the relay's four-year history.
Other folks honored at the 1960s-themed
Peace Fest included:
Carrol Holmes, winner of the Flower
Power Trivia Contest; and the Bread for
Dough bake-off winners, Josie Vella and her
husband, Pietro, first place in non-sweet
bread category; Judy Gould, second place
for non-sweet breads; Stephani RichardsWilson, first place in sweet bread category;
and Nancy Roos and Pam Bourne tied for
second place in sweet breads.
Winning recipes will be published in
upcoming issues of the Alcala View.

